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Sam Favazza in a familiar.pose: Speaking out in behalf of Gloucester fishermen

fum, Fauazz,a, fisherm en\ alh, deqd
By TIMSULLIVAN

_Salvatore J. Favazza, who pleaded the cause ofGloucester fishermen int *i, on"-oi'iti"pri*u
rnovers behind the 200-mile timit, aieO j"rl"nigf,t 

otcancer. He was 58.
Favazza, known as Sam to acquaintances,here as

y9l]_T _leross the country 
"nd1;-Ei;;pil *", "nrnsurance man who became best_known lhiough hisefforts in the fisheries.

^.H" served as executive secretary of theGloucester Fisheries_ Commisslon 
-lni 

*r,spokesman for the local fleet 
"r-rn 

,Auii#to tr,.Internationat Commission fo. tfre Uortiil;ifi"ti1;
Fisheries.

" IFq he saw the l8-member naiions of ICNAFfqiti$ in their functions or conser;id il;; fih s*tocr<s

9rf uery Engand and providine for; ;ffiil risr,inefuture, he took up the ciuse 
"r 

ml zbrrnii. iirnil

"If it had not been for his untiring efforts,,, said
S9Ili\ timit biil sponsor Rep. Geiry n. stuOas,"tnere may well have never been a fisheries con_
servation act at all."
_ {rom the late 196i0s, first eis a member of the
Fisheries Commission and as its .d"til;;.retary
since- 196ti, Favazza let the voice of 

:Ctou.esie, 
ne

heard, appearing at counfless trearings anA riietingsto plead for conservation "anA - 
listreries

management.

"^"I!11. 
only a d.ream -getting the 20Gmile limit,,,ne salc! once in the early lgios. Legislators

replepenting the various New-England fishiig ports

.y.::lg 11f.. 
turns fiting 20Gmite_rlmit nms-an"O'ney

woutd dle in committee.
Then, in lgZS, came Studds and his counterpart in
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the Senate, Warren G. IMagnuson of Washington, with
the first serious and sus[ained effort for fisheries

conservation,
Then, more than ever, Sam Favazza took to the

road, appearing in Washington, New York, Boston -
wherever hearings were held.

Hewas busy at home, too, managing his insurance

agency and spending'countless hours reviewing and

digesting the reams of fisheries news from around

the world that came in addressed to the Fisheries

Commission,
Commission members and others attending

commission meetings would be spared most of the

details but still found themselves subjected to hours

of presentations.
';Sam truly studied fishing," Fisheries Com-

mission chairman Francis G. LeWis sdid, summing
him up as well as one could.

Born in Lawrence on April ?, 1923, the son of the

late Joseph and Antonia (Favolora) Favazza, he was

first introduced to the fishing industry as a teenager
aboard the Italian trawlers fishing out of Boston.

He was a graduate of Boston Boys Latin High

School and releived a bachelor of science degree

from Boston University in 1944.

After graduation he entered the U.S. Navy, where
he served until 194{i, when he was discharged with
the rank of lieutenant (junior grade).

Moving to Gloucester, he opened the Salvatore J.

Favazzflnsurance Agency, which he operated until
Itfay before retiring because of poor health,

Quickty, he became involved with the fishing in-
dustry through family members both"in Gloucester
and in Boston. He joined the St. Peter's Club, became

involved with Fiesta and began his duties as a
director of the Gloucester Co-Operative Bank in the
early 1950s.

He was a member of the Cape Ann Insurance
Underwriters Association, the Rotary Club, the
Knights of Columbus, Cape Ann Historical
Association, the American Legion and the AmVets.

But fisheries was always his first love and focal
point of a life shared until last year with his late wi:fe,
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ved,

ivfarv j. (Aspesi) Favazza, who worked^with him as

recotding secretary for the Fisheries Commission'

Often the Favazzas would travel together to

fisheries rneeiingt throughout the United States and

in Europe, and they acquired a taste for gourmet

foods.
But the fisheries was always the main thrust of

their efforts, which intensified in the two years it
took for Congress to approve the 200-mile legislation'

i^u^"r^ sai, ttris bill- as "the last hope" for the

domestie fishermen.
Following President Ford's begrudged signing of

the 200-milelimit bill in April, Favazza was

presented with the Pen Ford used.

During a testimonial luncheon just before this

year's F"iesta, he received the pe-n and a plaque of

ippreciation irom the fishing industry he had ser-

Announcing his retirement as executive secretary
of the commission because of rapidly declining

health, Favazza directed those present to continue

his woik and "make sure the bill works to the ad'
vantage of the industrY."

Hislast days were painful ones, spent between his

home on Madison Square and hospitals for treat-
ment.

Last night the rescue squad was called and-he was

taken to Addison Gilbert Hospital, Where he was
pronounced dead at 6:40.

He is survived by a son, Steven C' Favazza of

Gloucester; a daughter, Karen A., wife of Howard E'
Spencer IIi of Brewer, IMaine; two brothers, Frank
Fauazra of Bost6n and Serafino P. Favazza of

Gloucester; five sisters, Julia, wife of Jerome

Pallazola, Grace, wife of Philip lMazzeo, and Mary
Orlando, all of Gloucester, Sister'Rose Therese of St'

Joseph's Convent, Lynn, and Anne, wife of Herbert
Smitir of Bessemei, Ala.; several nieces and

nephews.
His funeial will be Wednesday morning from the

James C. Greely-Funeral Home,212 Washington St.

Afuneral mass will be held in St. Ann's Church at 10.

Burial will follow in Calvary Cemetery.
Visiting hours at the funeral home are tonight from

? to 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m'


